
This WashiJgton Posi/2/92 story indicates the 

ignorance of fact of the conspiracy theorists 

and the futility ofl.what thet do. 

With all the publicity the litone mdwie 

has gotten and all the stories on disclosing recordd, 

it is surprising that only 30 people were there. This 

may indicate how small the organizations are. Or, how 

little interest they were able to generate. 

They !maw sal little they demand that the Archives 

be opened when only ,! percent of the Warren Commission's 

records remain withheld. 

If they had in mind demanding that RUCh's records 

be disclosed, they demonstrated at the wrong place. 'nly 

the Congress can authorize disclosure of its records 

that are withheld by its rules or laws. They did not 

demonstrate at the Congress. 

judge i!; a real nut. For a while he was associated 

wit the queen of them all, the late liao Brussel'. 

ro.)r 
-. Open Nit Files Sought 

■ About 30 people rallied in the 
cold outside the National Ar-

,' chives yesterday to ask for full 
`disclosure of the assassination 
files on President John F. Ken-
nedy and other sealed docu-

i — Ments. 
The noon demonstration on 

the Mall was sponsored by the 

Committee for an Open Ar-
chives and the Baltimore Emer-
gency Response Network, two 
groups that view the release of 
the Oliver Stone movie "JFK" as 
"an important milestone in ex-
posing illegal covert activities." 

"With the film out there. 
there's a general national con-
sensus to open the files" said 
John Judge, a rally participant. 
"Even some of the former War-
ren Commission members have 
said open them up." 

Last week, 13 former counsel 
and staff members of the War-
ren Commission urged all gov-
ernment agencies, including the 
FBI and the CIA, to open all rec-
ords compiled in the investiga-
tion of the 1963 slaying of Ken-
nedy. 


